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INFOR1VJAf£ION SBEElfON .SAFFER 'tACTICS;
By:;7th SPSIntelligenoe ~ection

\-lith the reoent attaokon CamRatm J3a;y by enenuSappers, ,with all intel-
ligence indicators pointing to 'a country wide offensive' directed t()ward.maxi-
mumU.S. casualties 'andwithP:OWandHoi Chanh~ta1;ementsthat the attacks
will comein the early part of August, wemust beawa:re ofthetB.C!:tice the
enenwis likely to use. l!'or.this reason, this paper has been prepared in the
hope that it \'1ill give each of you the most up to date kno\vledgeof howthe
enenwis likely to euter fCAB~_

The Sapper is not a hastily recruited, inexperienced,frightened peasant;
he is a highly trained, deeply motivated, dangerous enemysoldier intent en
snealdng past the perimeter fences, flares, minE!S,to\vers and.bunkers. Once
inside the base he will ldlland maimas manyAmericans a.~he c.an finch and
'Ilill destroy what ever equipmenthe can until his a.mmunitionand explosives
u.i?eexhausted. He is given training in bodycamoufiage, "the dangers of moon-
li,czhtand reflections, and he is taught to inch alongthe/gt'oundspending
hortrs if need be, to approach the target undetected.. He is taught to disarm
flares, cut or squeeze .through barbed or concertina wire' and to avoid theK~9
dogs by applying a mixture of animal fat and charcoal allover his body. He
discards all clothing except a loin cloth and carries nothing except his
weapons.

Tactics followed religiously by Sappers include athoroughv.isualrecon
of the target area and.surr_()undingdefens~s. This is (lone10 daY~L_~t02weeks
prior 'to~an-attackand no recons are ever performed\dthin the five days pre-
ceedinganattack. l'1a.psand sand table IOOdelsof the area ai:e~deand each
manparticipating in the attack is ShO\VIlthe location of fences, guard PO$ts,
hO\-Toften patrols pass the area, where the lighting is, howto enter the
area and where to depart. 'then they practice the attack in their campto
fe.miliarizeeach manwith the.single file'approach to the area, the break
0utinto j or 4 mencells each Going in adiff"erent, Clirection to ca'.w!! the
DCfltconfnaion and damage. 'J:heyrely on tr,e use of surprise· to cuase ma,.xi-
mum.casualties then withdraw quickly from a different directianthan they
entered.

Frequently a div.ersion is created by a J!X)rtarattack or sniper fire or
explosions at someother part of' thebase..;,i~t arryti~ mortars fall on base
you Should expect that Sappers are entering the perimeter$oll~:nvhereelse.
Theyhope that the guardSwill be too busy looking for muzAleflashes, or
"mtching the impacts,. or even taking cover and this will prevent them from
beine detected at the perimeter. They are taught that our defenses are like
an egg shell; difficult to penetrate, but once inside there is no more pro-
tection for the people or the equipmenton the base. 11 .1,/
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~@!~~I '.che; or.4 mancell is alw~s used by Sappers. The 304 '00/300 s.apper
'l:Sn ('tho is targeted against PCAB) uses the 3 mancell in their attacks. One
tr'..an carries an AI( and hand grenades, one manthe' satchel. charges and grenades,
2.ndthe third the B-40 and his amrlt).. ''':here is a strict order of fire;, first
the AlCsare used, then the satchels and hand grenades, \-lith the B-40 manfir-
inG last. He is likely to be a short distance from the other two and he pro-
vides fire ar:ainstdefensive troops vlhoare in the area or wo arrive on the



Ccene. The othor two concentrate on the destru.ction o.r the t~eet., Remember
uhE,n J"ottsight one, man. there "till ell-rays be at lenst 2 others in the Sa,me area
end 9-uite .p:obably soveralsuch teams ~ee.rby•.

Both asa moraJ,.e:f'actorimc'1.;toc~fuse·;the ..defendersf tho.·.S.ap:r'~s·will al-
\-1:1.Ys trytocc:rry off' their 'Vloundedanddead'comrades. 2here ,.,.ill "always bea
medical cell near the T.<>intofejr.it tog-ive medical aid and provide stretche~s
for the\1o'unded •.
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Tpli! 304th~!.}1.erQQmpany.hasatt~ckcd Phu Cat. .AB on:"

, 24 Sep 68•• ~7 individualswere's~f")tted!i( :cth o:fNJ:S o.rea.. INVA klarrent
r'ff~cer't-rt;:sca:ptured. ";,,' ,.
~;'

. ':?8'VctbS'; ~.a.t:I.'UIlk s~'Em.em;r&a~~r,uni t' penetrat.e'd .thob~e ~and'~sed
smallarmso.nd 13••40s ag$cinstbuildin~andpersonnelnenr tho' CU:J!i'bouramp .•

. 22 Feb 69 •..••12 Sappers in 4cell~of 3.men:each,~ne:t;rate4the£ences
1:TE of the J.1olS area, another group "raslto havecre.a.ted.a, di,vorsiqn, on the south
ond of the base, but failed to do so:,.1 Results 4: eneI!\YKU,lcaptJJred.

:t9 Ar~62· ••an unknumbero:f Supl;lcrs,ueI'e det.ectcd. Ifcrtl1 of l~lSa:rea*
~R0s\~lts enemy 1 KIA.

,.,

20. Jun 6.9 ••.• n.o~.:fo~ces ··sreretnaking.· asweepinth.,Q.~ea .SEc::;rC.l'l.l3,.from
",hiGh· ;;; .ha/!neenJr ..lirr.;uar.eiJ>nn :$1;Jp;n, ••.;AP;R~QX..gQ.Q;:u<~.~~~~;u¢rcss·,th.eI'ive':C,.
theyengaeed a five Ji'lln ·enemyunit .•..Results 4 eneDlYKL\,l c~:pt:ured.Tliir-
t'.l1itwas identified astha 304th Se,pperOo.ifhe.-onlycon91us1Cnisthat :they'
\Tare plarming' anattackonthe'ibaae .but were..detected.befQI'G. :theY':~o~.q;.ao..
tl1£';11yberrJ.n. . ,

How ,lOO.ny., times we mayhave been 1"enetratedonrecon l1ussions cnlythe
enemyknows for su.re, . but the man captured Ol124·Se,phsdbecn in;revi;ously.
li'he aoupon 28 Oct knew exaotly hm-:togetinandout '~Jithout. 'beillg;dc.teo-
ted, 'and the man captured on 22 Fob stat-ed xElo.onpatroln'he.d entered,:t.he'l?.a:se
several dl:l\Ys prior to the attaok. Cnediary captured Hhen ral NVA officer;,~
kiJl(~(l north of the base, bed a map oft~ebas,ce:nd tho cmtry;qints he had
U$od';<lhen he ~e(jormed th-t')base. -'\Ve' [-::re not imi)regffable;'a>u;t:tb,e ';~t~~~:tF,i.pf
our (lef'enses is Ill&~urable inhovTalertandeff1cienteachind.tv~dua.lSec1.U''''
i 1;'<J Policemanis ."lhile ondu ty.
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